
FOU'.D A MARE'S NEST tio thongltf ,,f teaching in the summerschool, but kn.iwinK with what se-crecy Mr. Ackerman guarded thesequestion,. 1 did not feel like takingadvantage of the opportunity I had."AN OREKOMAX COBRKSFOXDEXT
MAKES SERIOUS CIIAUUE8

AplBitTwePnaliiMit Ednratora IntMi;.
lenll of the Charge

Made. '.

in 111 1 He Present

mil3
Li

t . " . r

Strongest purest, most economical
and healthful of all , leavening agentsj

'From Thiiiy Statesman, July. 14.
Yesterday's Portland Oregonian con-

tains aJetter from that pners Salem
coi respondent. whkli. If the facts as
stated therein, existed, , would relfleet
seriously on several gentlemen iromi-nentl- y

known In educational rin-l- of
this Mate. The article in question tell
of the. preparation, by State Supt. J. II.
Ackerman, of the questions for
the state ami county tcac-be-r examin-
ations to ix- - held Iri August, and of the
work of arranging them, to be. sent
out to the several, county superinten-
dent, and the rules of the State Hoard
of Education are quoted to straw the

, attempted to ! be thrown
around the examinations of teachers.
Continuing, the I article In question

"j

"Put, rigid thoagb. the rules seem to
le, developments concerning the pre-iKUrnti- on

of the present net 'of ouestions

Tliere are many imitation baking: pewde"8 sold at a low price. They
are made from alum, a corrosive acid which is poisonoualn food.

Indicate tiiat : there Is still a serious
flaw In the examination system. Dur-
ing the last few week Superintendent
of Puldle Instruction Ackerman has

' leen assisted frequently ly tleorge W,
Jones, uerlntendeiit of the public

of Marion county. The work
.ei-forme- ; by I Yof'eHor Jones was
princiiially In the tabulation of statl-ti- e

regarding the public school of ail
the couutie of t lie Mate. However,
when the examination questions' had
leen rinted, Mr. Jones assisted In dis-
tributing them Inf gronp for 'mailing
to the several counties, and ' In thi
work had mw to the questions for a
considerable time.!

"Mr. Jones Is not only county super- -
uneiHient oicncsMs, mu is aiso a paritm-,.-r wlio wanbtl to sell hi wares inwner and teaclier in a summer school t lm1 t l nn ttinii"ii nit w-- ., wp
at which teachers are prepared for the
regular examinatbm. The school is
coinlnetel.ly Irof,ssr Join and Pro-
fessor rappH, at the Capital Ilnsiness
Colhge in this city, and is attended by
alstut eighty teachers. It is conducted
for tin iMK-uniar-

y pneflt of the propr-
ietors. Suix'rintendent Ackerman has
no financial Interest in the school, but
at tin woHeltatlon of the proprietor
ha arranged to'deliver' an'addres le-foret- he

school tu the subject of peda
gogy, uion winch subject the teachers
will be examined-i- August.

-- It has iHi'n thrt istom In this onn-- .
My tor wt-rn- i jcaj lur iiumjr uiH.r-intenden- ts

or ntemlers of the examin-
ing lfard to conduct stimmer schools

' for teacher ' who contemplate taking
the next ensuing examination, and

How the Country Wag CpmeJ to j the
Foreijrner- s- Manners : and Cus-
toms of the Inhabitants. '-

There may lie di Terences of opinion
a.-- to many matter among the Chinese
but all visitor to that country agree
tiiat hatred of foreigner exists In all
classes of 'Chinese iety, ay theNew York TriIme. The mercliautsi andtraders make strong effort to conceal
this characteristic, and like, to throw
I he blame for tlte condition on the low-
er and uneducated r chisses, and tliesame attitude f assumed by the offl-ci- al

ela. but p4lite terms and assur
aiM-- e or reeot do not deceive the is-1

tor, and lie usually learns shortly af-
ter his arrival in the country; that the"foreign devilM uniopular. i

The Chinese Ideas have undergone a
remarkable change In the hist 5 years,
and tlie foreigner has-advaiicv- d won-derrni- ly

in tlieir estiuuition'iu that
time. lie is stllj looked um with mis-
giving and suspicion, but he has ac-
cess to in.--! n v parts of t He country
which only tut .';yen rs ago were dosedagainst him. -- Foreign dogs" were not
wanted, the outside nations Were not
reognizid and foreign diplomats who
w'sneu to tiring message k it her of
business or eourtesv to the reigufng
monarch had to go through nj long, te--
d'ou and humiliating process known
as -- kotow." This was to kneel tliree
times before the emjsTor or his repre-sentativ- e.

and then bump his head up-
on the ground nine titties in token of
submission ami Hubservieuey, !

Since that time more than 20"cities
and towns on the 'coast and in the inte-
rior have been opened,' mining and
ma nufact tiring eoui-esslo- have lieen
extended to the world, and foreign
business methods have come into use.
I'ntil l.Stn anr nicrctnirir or

chants at certain iort. These go le-twee- n

were known as 1iong mer- -

liauts." Tlie word "hong" nuans
warenousc, so tnese lnKKUemen were
realii wareiiouse, merchants. lliev
were located for many years only at
Canton, and were held responsible for
the duties which were lev led on the
Innsirtv-- goods.

In 1784 the first American trading
Ivegan Jand coutiuued through '"hong
merchants' until 184.'5. when the
'hong system was altolislied and the

doors of China" were partly iened for
direct trade with other nations.! The
hange wa brtiuglit altout'by. the opi

um war between t.feat Itritam and
Cliina In lio. The treaty of
ois'tietl Sh.-injrli.- foi' ''commerce' and
residence to Hritisii subject, and a
similar t reaty 'Was made by tlie United
State In 'lSt4.' .Canton wa ix'nel In
18Tt., other iKrt foltowel,'and frt ls2
there were 32 treaty tvorts 'Tliese
treaty ports, which are now frequent ly
sMken of. were simply 1 he ; doors
through whicli the' goods front, other
count ries enter! tlie empire. The
treaties, tiiat. foreigners
should have the right to live at these
port, but Ihe'privilege coverel only a
certain' part of the place. . This it was
stipulated should Ik? under the control
of the. foreigners residing wiflin it.
and tlii rule has ontiuued to the pres-
ent time. ' it. ;

In connection with. the commercial
development of China a recent, edict
a to the navigable streams of the em-
pire plays an iniiortaut part. Until
February, .1 WW. no foreigner couhl
travel in tlie empire except to certain
named Miuts usually tin treaty ports.
Hut bv this edict! all foreigners who
have pasorts may visit any. part of
the empire on pleasure or business.
and other vessels may navigate the
stream of tin various provinces. I u- -
iler the treaty of Sliimoiioslkl. eiiterxil
into witlr Japan lu INC.. further eon- -

eiou were nutde, anui foreigner
were jermitt'd to establish manufac
turing corn-em- ; at the treaty iorts.
and with that end in view to bring
their owu mjichinery. ; k

All this would make It appear that
China Is a most desirable': business
country. Jtut tltere Is nnotlier ue to
tlie pictur'. aside from tn part. or me
people. The taxes which one mnst pay
make business a precarious. UDuerrnk- -

iiisr..vThe. customs duti ar not high
and they are fairly .collected, but t he
coveniment eacii province 10
contribute its slutre toward the nation
al exicuditure. and allows Its facials
to devise the way ano mean tor eoi
lecting the reiuiil amounts.

The greatest source of revenues for
the nrovlnce 1 the outy on gtsxis
comiug over their line from the adja- -

The duties are Knowncnr orovim-e- .
m - - . . . ... ,

a "likbi" duties, and tuey must ue
iKiid not only for taking goods from
one tmviiM-- e to another, but froni one
xnli-tlivisi- on to anotmr. r im iukra
the taxation extremely heavy. To get
nr..nnil this and to save the trouble
and cost of frequent examination the

-- iiin.'se government agrMnt to allow
foreiguer to send their gools to the
interior free of "likln ' taxes ny iwy-li.i- ?

an aihlUion.il 7) iht cent, on the
mstonis tariff. SThe foreign merchant
agr-e- l to thw willingly, but the prov-inj-ir- .l

tn eolleetors frtHinently Ignorwl
the agreement ami Insisted on their
revenue, and the ." ier ent. lecame
much more latere the goods reacueo
the trader.

Titt .irnjvstw of . Ming was over
thrown in HH4 by tlx Manchu ami
the present emperor I tlie ninth of tl
drnnstv of Tsinar. 1 uere i w
nf heriIitv in China, and tlie sover
t.o iiii tlie oower to name his sue- -

.. . .I Ktm f v 1essr, nut ne niusi co--- .

id own family, ami irom a geuerauon
than his own. The emperor

. . . ... MraMitffnn ia imxtMitHi ine urwui -

" " : . todie.1 suddenly wnen ne wa oiujr
vcar old. and It I generally eneeo
i,o t wa murdered in'iore

....i i.ia sneeessor. Then the em
dowager, with Prince Chnn, hadpn-- s

an arrangement perfected by whicli
.i... ittr infant w was nanteti nora

t ho throne, i He ntne, 1.. iwT an.t in Februam isir.
I., nmm-- d full contnd of the govern

. ..t.triii.in few mouth anlurui, ihi.." -
. .!.. o.wfir..t announcing the resig
...i.. it. -- inreror in favof of the
emnmM dowager. Since that time the
crafty ; widow of .the emperor Ilien

Feng has directed the affairs of tlie!
country.. ... , .:,

The or olleetel
t the Tslng dynasty, Is

the law' of the empire. It prescrilies
the government of the state. The privy.
r grand council, I called the chun- -
hl-ch- and I vested with the'diree--
ion of the empire. The administra- -
lon-- nnder tlie dlre-tio- n of the cabi

net, k hown as nei-k- o. This consist of
two Ma nchu and two Chinese mem- -

--r and two assistants from the liau- -
liu, the great college. The ofhee of
these assistants 1 to see that the ta- -
tsing-hwei-tie- n is strictly oliservexl,
and tluit nothing I emuted contrary,
to tlie teachings of Confucius. These
member are known a or
ministers of State." They control the

hoard of ntare' known a, cli-l-p-u.

whh-- h are double, headed, a Manchu
ud a hinese U'ing at the head of
ach. They are the lioard of civil aiv
roint uicnts, the lo;inl f revenue, the

Iniurd of rites and ceremonies, the mil-
itary lioard, the Isianl of puMie works,
the board of criminal jurisdict Ion and
lie admiralty lioard, which' was estal- -

islicl at Ticusin in 1MST.
The is a board of i'n- -

sors, consisting of 40 inemlKr under
wo presidents, a Manchu and a Chi

nese.
The tsung li yamen Is the foreign

office, which was 'created In Wit. It
omprlse amoug Its memlier all-ti-

oiiiicil of state and six otlier high'ofli- -
ials, and it control all foreign, nutt
er and all the iustitutiousr in which

foreigner are" interested, such as the1
Peking' university,' maritime
etc. .....- :.. t " t -'." '' ,.

This is a governor for each of )( the
8 nrovinees.. and when two urovlin-- s

are united, they are called a tau, .and
the ruler' is called tantal. ' ;

Cnfuclanism Is the - state' relation,
but Buddhism and Taoism are. re-og- -

nlzedihy, the authorith'. (Ttiere ls. no
hierarchy and .tliero, are

o paid priest of the Confrl laii relig-ou- .
Tlie religion Is .".really" nothing

more than ' profound ri'sin-e- t pall to
the memory of the" great teacher.
rher.e is also the worship of Jleayen
called Tien). Thl I a ceremony , at
which the emtioror, as the sole, high

' worships' and makes sacrlliee.
nice every year. s '

The ceremony toofplace for ctntu- -

ric at the great Temple of Ileavem at
eking, which, with it nurtyards
nd approjiches. Mas one of the archi

tectural-luasfendei- v "f tin land. The
en Ira I cdi lice, with it gr-a- t tiorcehiln

dome, was of bright blue color. It. whs
gu.irdod Jealously by the custodian.
md only a favored, few foreigners
wore ieriuitted to enter the edifiFe,
whh-- was destroyed by tin a few
years ago.

Confucianism a practiced by the
Chiuee U little more '

than.-anccKtra-

worship, with little outward ceremony,
wbile the Chtm-s- e lSuddhists have aij
laUtrate and gorginm ritual. r The
hinese Taoist are the philosopher.

Then are many ' inhabitants of 'the
elnire, espeially In the middle and
southern parts, who profess and prae--

h-- e all thne religlomj.
The. Iloman Catholic missionarh- -

luive workeil whh much ucees In
'hlna. and 1 4timatl that there

ate no les than l,XMN)d of that faiih
in the empire. . - .' .- -

The rMil of ( hlna are poor, imiy
a few are paved, and. for fhat reason
the greater part of the trade Is carried
on by means of the numerous canals
and other waterway. The, country t

Irrlsrated br great river and; In- -

ters'ctel by a system'of canal whh--

I more than years old. Hut these
canal, like the road, the army, ami
everything of a public character, are
badly "managed and In a state or ie-ea- y.

The tJrand cjtnal, the longest ar-titi'c-

waterway In the 'world. 'starts
from Tientsin and run south to iiang
Chow, a distance of tan mile. ?

Ijrd --Charles Rerefonl In inieaKing
of it said that when he saw it In 1W)H

there wa imj water In It. pig were
in the bed. which was ac

tually dry, and it was uilted up where
it should join the Yang-tse- , simply
from want of care.

The Yang-ts- e river, nearly 3.i mue
long. Is ,tta vigable In - the rammer,
which is: the tlooil season, for a 'dis-
tance of nu- miles, from the sea to
ii.inkow. for ocean going ressei. and
onlinary steamboats 'can go 37 miles
further upstream. i

The whole empire ha only .n mue
of railroad. Tlie longest line is trom
Peklns to Tientsin, and xnence to
Shan-HaA-Wa- n. 3UI miles, and Mhe
other Is " from AVoosung to Miangnai.
Russia i imw building 14oo mue or

while tlierehas xen no oihii Indica
tioii of uufalrue' in .'conducting the
schools, there has 1hhii ' considerable
murmuring among teacher who did
not take the Course' of Instruction or
who" paid tle require! tuition fee're-luefontl- y.

While no one who knows
him will accust j Mr. ' Jones of taking
uieltie advantage, of his access'' to--th-

examination questions to further', his
- financial ends, many will question the

propriety of the inconsistent iosiUoiis"
he , j

"
( ,., , rv

The ale base insinuation,-- . tiiat
Stipt. J. If;. Ackerman Prof. tl. V.
Jones may hare taken .advantage of
their nositJoiis t further their finan-
cial eud. ant; fntirely uncsilhil for,
as itls well known by every one who
alls in the State Superintendent s

otlice, that the greatest care i observ-
ed to give Jio one access to the.

jueJtioiis. I'rof. Jones, it
t. a ...... .1... 1 f,..' l... S2.i.I irili', W 0 - rwuj iii '. ."' "
SniN-riiitPiullt-- u .arranging the new
s Ii.wil register ri"entiy gotten out by
that oflb-e- , At the-lim- till work was
in iirogreK.-an- d during the alenee
if SuiHriiileiideiit Ackerman. Mi

Ackerman. the private secretary, pack-- ,

ed the question ..for to the
several county suierintcudent. the

- bliect eoittaining ouestton on one
subject ling placed in one euvelox

;and .PaMI-- --As tltls woric was ieini5
lone on the desk ttsed 'by Mr. Jones.

ti.-i- t tniiliMii.-ui'- s arritak 'ol
afternon, lie i nsistel J Mlsn
....... in- - Hip iivork F 'H'i'f
tiiU cuvcloocM . ciimining th

POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST-- NFW YORK- -

tee iu , tlie lc:isl. but. I simply can't
get used to the musical machines that
work over-tim- e. Again, I ay. where

the jtower of the pre, that We jor-inortal- s

must sufTer on without relief,
please my a word almitt the midnight
tnegapltoiie for the sake of a nerve.
shattered mni."

'fhe rejiorter piromiscd, and he went
wav.. droning "The tireeu Helda or

Virginia."

''FAME'S PATHWAY...,.. ...
JVesident Jlazanl of Wcllesley Is a
lievcr iu athletics, and s-i- y he think

the m'shru athletic college-bred girl
thus far tlie nean'st appnuich' to

Plato' couceplioti of a perfect woman,
..;' - .' - '" - i - - ,,.''.
It I; said in lloston that IVefessor

Chai h Hliot Xortoti' lias de lard his
fnteni ion of leavtii-- i to llaivard, at his
death.' his large valuable
iirclijo-oloic.-i- l collect ion aiid pric"les

of

Judg, William A, Holt of Kentucky.
Who has Just Im-c- u ap'iointed cloef
justice of Puerto l'i-o- , is one (.the

known .lawyer- lu his state. ry

John .Carlisle n, said
of him. "lie has tlhe MTfet legal
mind.: -

Comptroller Color of New York has
refused to allow the bill of William
H. , lloilgers, one of. 'tlie city's paving

m-thr ground tiiat Mr.
HiKlgcrs did not pay hi workmen on
the prevailing, 'wale of whkc, ns wn
piciiciily agrci-i- l iu the contract. The

supreme court sustains Mr. Coh"r.

' ' 'A Few Pointers. . ,
The recent stittstlcs of thfl'nunilwr of

deaths show, that the large majority
di with' consanmtion. Iliis disease
snay commence with an apparently

' harmless couph which" can be cured
' initantly by Kemp's- - iialsam for the
Throat, and Lungs, which s guaran-
teed Kv.cn re and relieve all cases.
Price 2sV. and soc For tale 4v all
druggist 1

tv I

HKFJ.IX ri(A'S OF A HACHF.iAJH.
IC .

(Xew York Press.)
A woman' hh-- a of a skillful dHha

is one thnt-wl- ll tell-yo- tt every once in
HMhilethnt her soul is wearing out her
ImnIv. ... . -

.

Women always can get along togeth-
er, liecauso If they ' haven't anything
else in common, they can a lways com-
pare thcir-ncighlior-

Half the time when you hear a man
calling anotlior man a "hog"' it is only
Iwcause the stcoud man ha cot what
the find 111:111 would gej If he could.

Wheu you are eating a dinner what
woman has oookd, she expects you

to M"ud half the tune it take to eat
It talking alout how good It Is.

SWEETS FIUl.M TAU.

(New York World.)
Saccharine obtained from tar i 2o

time sweeter Ulan cane sugar, and is
used. in xwectening., and preserving
Jams, frtiif presrves and jellies. Un-
like ordinary cane sugar when ho. used
it is nut liable to mould or fcriui'iit.
On 1 lie. oilier haud. it din s not fatten
or toutish the ImmI.v, and in certain ;J

ineiit" is therefore recommended' by
r for KW'etiiiiig eofTe. tea and

fihir lverag in place of the rli-ear- r

cam sugar,

PECCI.IAU AND PEIi TIXKXTV

The dangeroii work of coal mining
U Approximately a third a fatal a
the iKittlcfleld. for of every 1m M min-
er are killed every year in the

of their vork.
tJcrmauy ha built up her foreign

commerce at Enghind exis-ns- ; and
the Fiii.tid Stabi. wh!ch I Just enter-
ing the l. is building up a great
foreign frade at the esi-n- s of toth.

It is one of the risk of a S4ldier'
car'r that, while in fTme of e hi
profession .Is the healthh-s- t of all.
when nr conn- - It Is trn'ffrm'l at
once Into the deadliest of nil calling.

p.asis foii Excr.rsioN.
Snromer Hoarder You dvlil tiiat

rn children under K year of age were
received here. What UH-a- n all that

v"' '''"iiijlse? -

Itndlord--l'."we-liaT- e five lovely lit-
tle .hoy snd g'rl of our own- - tndian--a

pot i Journal. ,
-

DIME Mt'SEl'M fJOS-SIP-
.

The' tattooed man ay he get si
d.iTMlcnt at tliiM tlal he think of
committing uk-W- e.

"He ought to U" One can
easily see that he has design ttofi his
own ieron." Philadelphia. Ilulk-- t In, ,

-- If a woman can bake good bread,"
a jntemi-oranw-

m jrrlr olrserves.
' w-- he ord
artist, a a woman who paint a
wmset.

ROYAL BAKtNQ

WILL HANDLE PRUNES
is

A SALEM COMrANV F.XOAUKH IN THE
riU'lT BISINESS.

- - '
; . i

rorporatton of the w TlVm; W rr a
rerteU Vtrtay JIma Capital .

' of 5.0(0. ' -

t From laily Statesman, July 'ir.
t'.'O, Constable, "It. .J. Sinmeer and U

John Pemlierton yirsU til.iv- - ini-ortt-

Isated the villatiu-tt- e . Prune
3 . . .

jYalh--
Its Ai:n

sociation, witn iieadq'iarters In S.-it--
f"

ThH cituipany wiil interest its-l- f prlu
ci pally hin i t he liamlliiig of Oregon
prunes, arid creftte a market for this
grt-ate- of tMcgoii products. The ar-
ticle of iuconoratiou, as tihnl In the
Slate ilh'iiaiinntit mid at the court
house, are' a fn31ows: ;

' J

First The nam , assumed by scild
corpratiou and by which name anl
lit! it shiill In known, is Willamette
Valley Prune Assis'lallon. and the
dura flou cf: wild tirporat ion shall lie
oidiniitel. j -

Si'comr-Th- e object, enterprise, bus-
iness, pursuit 'swid Ion of sanl
coriioiJilion, and tlie pu'iKs; for vvhu h
the same: is foimcil,' is ami shall Ik to
irCipiin, lyj h-i- , j;ur-has- or other-
wise, rvnl estate and to hold and dis-
pose of th;s.iI'e. M .'iciy.i,rC. hold and
ilis'potM'iif1 alt kiuds-o- f eronal prop-
erty, giMJd..!i.yaw'.iUMl uierc1iaudis.. to
ci"t, msiintain.j t eoijip and ojcrn,u.'
warehouiies and Jstore-rooli- i and to
cnuidiu-- t gTmgTal Tf.ni'tmusi' busin-s- ,

to brty, 'wll ami handle nit tklud of
grtHn atid lriel fruit and all other
farm pnidiwts .ml all kinds of gixls,
wares a nd iuerchamlise. to issue iicgo-tinbl- e

other videm-- e .of In-- ,
ih'htiilin; ?nd ll:o Mcurlth therefor
and to'take and aH-it'th- ante." to

ji ageut tot- - others iu theitransac-te.i-!

of all t he iHisines ami iterprises
ciiut!iratrd and to act

generally in accordance with sncircMH-strtiitioii- -i

'; by-la- w alid regnlatioii "a
sakl ntloii may adpt. v ,

"Third 4 The pri'iCq a! ottieeaud phue
of busini-s- s of linid, corporal ion l. and
shall In kit tlwCity of Salom. In Mari- -

iin otuity, Oregon, but the busiues of
wilil corporation iii.-i.- Im transacted iu
all the state', and tet--ritor- of the
lTiteil Slate and in any foreign coun-
try. "- '':;.'': ." f '. "' ",;)i"'':"

-F- ourth-t-The capital stck of said
eori "oration shall I $."oii. divirtVil, in-t- o

2i iMf-i- sliares of $25 each.""-- l a

MUCH t IMPROVKR-ilo- n. h. O.
(Jritlith. Who Was seriously injured on
the T.th inst., wa last night. reprteil
very much lmprvel. his condition dic-
ing ko niiK-- h lietter that hopes, a re now

tertaiuel for hi ulliuiate
lie had bad half hour yesterL-i-y

morning, but he soon rallied, ami gain
ed strength 4eadily nil-day.!- -. Tlie
XrieiMlsi of tl-- i sh k gentleman will
doubtless lo, gratified .to Ii:ir of: his
improved condition.

AN OPEUATIOX--Herber- t Tiche-imi-- .

a son ofSIrsi Ja-o- b .Tiehenor. vif
North" Salem, ' Who ha 1ms-- ii empleyl
in a lieardingi house in Portia nF for
some 'time past, suffered an attack of
iippendiciti Ikst week, and he yester
day ulimitted to an oMratiou at toe
Jhioil Samaritan hispital. The opera-
tion was entirely successful and !

man I In a fair '.way to recov-
ery.- -

1HS NERVES ifiONE.

; A big fat man. panting like a Meam
forge enten! the liforal rroin
without asking permission to Interrupt
Inspirations. ays the Hetroit rr- -

fret, i :,- :'.-- Where I the power of tlie pre
he slMut"l in a roic- - like a steaislat

' ' 'In distr-s- . '.- '.' - j ;.
-

"IoW unfair in'tlw (oat's
wlierc Mey ivmally kei It." riBd-r- i
the sunny wea ther r srter. ,?

WelL young felh-r- . you know what
I mean thev force that crin.trplls de-tlnle- .-

that nnriiask tlllainr. ' tiiat
call atteution to pnblic- - nnisanei-- ,

that that evil, Jthat tiiat
w"lh I want It to rise in If power
and strpprx-- the phonograph ami
negn phone' and kill --slot ogfafih tiiat
gire all night con-ert- s over in my
neigl lorhoL Now. I can nt.ind ne
street jir and ordinary, night di- -

hike a war. boat projectile n-n- d the
niidrisht air with It wheezy, asthma t- -

i note. It playl --Just One fllr." for,
ja mosth Ptraight until I had tle
nbTowl thing iv heart a sra inst oir

I Will, and now it on the "f.reen Field

A i TIMELY DISCOVERY

FAMILY or T. A. tlVKSLKT POISi'Cl
' ii v not uti ox uAts. .

An Antldot Was" ly AdnlnUlmd
i fb4 tl IUnt Ar Thought to

j It Out of D'angrr.

tFrom Iaily Statcsnian, July !..
Mr. T, j.V. l.lvcsley, Mr. 'Chas.

Llveiley ami u. and the doiuestie
empioyed at the l.lvesh y home, :nre
lyinjj very seriously ill at the famlty
iMttne in this city from thecD'ecl of. a
do's'of Iiough tn l:atsaeideiitally adi
ministered In their: 01 Friday'' morn-
ing jfor breakfast. The timely dis-i-- o

very by Mr.---I,lvesle- --of the cause
for the sudih-i- i and violent sickness of
the iamilyj and the prompt and vigor-

ous administering, of a jKiwerful ante-do- t

ej imijtitstlouahly saved the lies
of tin l'irty. The quartef remain
very' serhulsly ill but they are thought
to bir out jof danger,, lr. J. A: iSlch-nrdso- n

tlie iitteiulliig .physii'liin. iinik-hi- g

;thi nnimmiccuivut yesterday a'f- -

fermMtu. -- .;-
.

''

Only n few days ago, Mrs. ElVesley
eiig.igi! a' new lonietic, wImi not ls- -

Ing with the place and the
nrraiigcikietit of. the victual tun! sup-- .'

plies ml I he ctipl hid rd,'
mixed In I lie mori,lng. dish of Cermea,
tUe iciHitent of a vessel eoutalning a
preparation of ltoiigh on ltiit with
which it to exterminate
all qitailrtiped from the v house; The
vessel was hs ii ted in . close proVlmrly,
to the pL'ickage of . t.ermea and tin
mixture onite clo.ly resembled the
mush food snd the girl ipiilt natural-- '
jy iriaoe tm tmsuiKe. iwiwre tin meiii
had- Imimi -- ucndd, the members of '

the 'party. ex(erletioed a dizzy wiisa.
liolk nltelnlil liv "Vii1in-t- of till- -

natural condition lu the. stomach, lu
discussing the cause of the sudden
indisposition' of tin party. Master
Livesley a riicre lad of live year
surgstei that tin' hlreil girl might
have used tin contents of the dish of
Koiiirh on I tals iu preparing the dl'sh
of 4termia. An lnsM-tioi- i of I lie

reiealiHl the fact that the lad's
preSumptioir.wa well founded for the
dish containing the oioiioiiH drug,
had lieen ' empflwl. Sir. Livesley
promptly irepareil a ipiaulity of mus-
tard which was ii'lministcriNl In IImt-a- l

dosesllojhe sufferer, the .prepara-
tion, wiving as an antidote to the
deadly imisoii. Dr. lllchnrdson wa
also Kttmmoneil and the party reielv.d
the best of iiohHciiI attention.: ':,

T. A., l.lvesley. who Avas iu Seattle
oni a business visit, .was-,- notified-- bv
telegraph and returned home. hurriedl-
y.; reaching .Salem Friday '. evening.
when lie wa gratiliHl to hint the con-
dition of hi family coiishlerably
improvi-ji- l ami practically put of, dan-
ger. While the member 'of the party
will le"ierIotisly sick for several ilays,
they aire thought to I .out. of danger
and their complete recovery I, assur-
ed.

' r '

The new motor lire, eugiiio of the
Pari iilunh-ip- a lily I doing excellent
work. It earrh" slit iihii and travels
at the Hitc'of 13 nillt-Hiu- i hour.

ly ff fmrTt. WUllatnn IDllsn Kil
II ' iDtnn;iit will eure Hlinil,
I aisl Itcliinic

I I bFiU'K. ltalMnrlj."lhtuiu(rH,
U, IF lolays tlie lu liintr at umr, x n

-
( iHMa --j;ultl-ir, fivf lnlatit to- -

IU L, Ir. Vimaiii,iiMlianI,Uct)iril-- 1
--"tnBnt UPirparwl tor Viirn ami i

of tue irlvie purtM. Kvrry l

elpt of f Ml renta an-- l 1 1.. WILLI" I
aUaUFaCTURI- - CO.. l'rop. civUiu. uuio.

' '. For fcy !! ru ggi f .

for Outing Mountain
-- I or Coast.:.', r
We will put nj any kind and grade

of CofTi-- e or Ten In one-Huii- d ulr-ilg- ht

icartooris. It will l put up
FltESIl. nmtwiU rtain Ii AUOMA.
,The name IinliH-i-mc- nt Is made as

Ix-for- e 2 ounce f any flavor of our
OWN MAKE Flavoring extracts, free
with each $1 purchase; or, a lunch
basket; or, with a ."s cent purchas
a bar of nici toilet soap.

IJememls-r- . II linking PowV r,
IlllANO," our own

Make. -- None such can 1 had where-
ver you go at ;t c-n- t a can.

mw llv;.IUI
nTnn
Mill E

249 Commercial Afreet
Phone ijtx. . ; Free Delivery.

questions, 'and iastlng tiieren the
'.directions y suiKrintenhmts,

..... !,.. n.llro. Mr JOIH'S liaI llrt
ti....f-- ii of ' takimr advantage, in any

' wnv. of tlM' fact tluit the niMwtkuis

wen' handled iii the s;inie office where
i... -- opkeL! nor had he, at that time.
any thought of teaching iu the Sum-ine- r

schoidon the contrary, hi plans
then were ucli tiutt. nai me,
carrhnl outl he would not have tauglit
this school. Another .fact regarding
the August examination, that ha es-i- ..

author of the alcove article.
will not beIs. that the examinations

. i.......i l..- - iimf. Join, uui io
iiHim during the term of hi successor,
I'mf. K. T. Moores. ,

It I. not an! unusual thing to hold
: summer iu this county nor In

otlier couutie of this state. Supt-- A.
H- - tmnctrnnfT HI Multnomah county
I ill iii-i- i v"it: - - -
. ... ... .viinnl everv var forlia llrni r. m. t - -

. nf Vfr. ami the iopciety
: .m, ha never been" '"' . V. , tate Ht is

made a Ot tperintcmlent to
..,,lor .HelMHtL for teucliers

which closes with an; cxanumuton for
certilicates--- "' ';

Prf. Jorns. an
to ; make the. matter a"'? J' ... tt Arkcrman dechkti yester.

for Ays-lu.- t.examinationfor the county
and tV question.-- heretofore pre-iHr.- il

will be destroyed, .

Erentkmen namwl In the article
are indignant at the unjnst awust- -

tiott made, and tley resent the charg-- w

ns Huau.nting from none to pure a
: ' '' "

fountain. ; ; . : -t
Jones, in discrtssing

the matter ycistonhiy kakl: .

-- I w--a einployel
Vckerman to asit In making out his
annual report. ""l nt time, when I

was not otherwise engaged. I worke.1
In his We, i One afternoon when I
went up to work. I found the talde I

used oTered' with pile
and In oilier to clear It off. i asIst-- .

ed M 11 Ackermaa in- - . Realing tip
" some' of flie question, but in doing.

s f khoSvlMge of s'l-'di- il' nof ?et any
single qitttstkHr, At, that time I had

road- - IU lgium. 7mile. and ' Cblna ! tnrlwrow.. 1W tlw;.--i bi.-iraie-d mrchine
is building on her own account a line have a :re-ali- ar iriwnnla prlucing
it 1TO mile, tlround ha tinsnr-- ! effect - that r. i simdy mad-h-nln-

vered for 2Ti7 mile adlitionaL - tf T1ok li a Jticgaphone a big as a lar-tlies- e

proje-te- I road the Chinese will'rel trained right in my cbamlter win- -
--r ,n,w Cornuinr 4.K H miles, dor and a tdionograph with a fnnnel

vJ. jt mile. England 7:Sd miles.
Hussia with China will own u 1 mih-s- .

and Ttm miles liave len prdjee tel by
merican yiHllcate. Tlie

............i. in naa novr were made in'1 America. I '
"

The line from Peking to Shan Ilaifc- -

Wan is laid with tC 'pound rail part of
th wttV 1rrt'Tiist if the iron is of theia

. ..irvx ,uii kiiTa in. trie-- : em-

..""Kfr: VrZZ :
Ull, c--

of Virginia." ili? note of which I find
!jB chwrdu- - aruad my room. There i

law aga'.n't-selling.tef-- r In 4ar-- e of Bo&nlia Si
'amuscnienif ano "? mhhiiuu 1, i"- -

' lie one plavlng'" hmlc" ' In ' saloons?
Street car,, dog and eats dt- -'t Indh.r


